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FKIDAyTmAY 11, 1883.

tuuTday's doings.
AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.
Church, nt il o'clock.

EVENING.
Adjourned Meeting British Bene

volent Society, nt 7 :30.
Benefit Union Society, nt7:30.
Imp. Order of Bed Men, nt 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.
Musical Society, Practice, 7:30.
Social ut Mibs Breeze's, at 7 :30.

A WILFUL SLANDER.
"We extract the following:

"There hns been somo talk nbout
effectively reforming the Employ-
ment Bureau of the Y. M. C. A. It
hns been very plausibly contended
that this branch of the Association
is, and has been, quite useless. In-

deed it lias been alleged that some
of those who have applied to the
Employment Committee for as-

sistance in procuring work, were
treated with not only cold indiffer-
ence but nctual effrontery. Their
applications seem to have been re-

garded as troublesome, and the
applicants frequently complain that
they are questioned always with an
impertinent, and often with an in-

solent, swapgering tone of critical
contempt. With this sort of manage-
ment it is scarcely surprising that
this bureau of the Y. M. C. A. has
been useless, or comparatively so.
There may, of course, havo been a
few instances wherein certain in-

dividuals of the Employment Com-

mittee have slightly aided a few
parties, whom they cither took a
capticious interest in or considered
useful as tools, but the hard, dis-

agreeable fact still remains that the
Employment Bureau is a failure.
However, while the reformation of
t'lis branch of the Y. M. C. A. is

under consideration, it may also be
well to inquire into the prospect of
stcess, which the Employment
Bureau niny properly expect under
the most favorable circumstances.
There is already au elHcient and
ably conducted employment office

i i this city, which is entirely capuble
o. meeting, as far as it is possible,
a'l "wants" or applications for work.
However well the Y. M. C. A. Em-

ployment Bureau may be conducted
in the future, as long as it remains
under tins control of the association,
it cannot by any possibility short of
a miracle' become popular, for the

.simple reason that the class of "meTff

'seeking employment have no faith
in thu general piinciples and man-

agement of the association itself. In
view of this regretatile condition of
affairs, it might be advisable to
abolish the Employment Bureau
altogether, thus circumscribing the
limited usefulness of the association
to a smaller sphere, that it might be
more efficacious and not be spread
out so "thin as to be invisible."
J1. U. A. May 7th.

Mr. W. M. Gibson is proprietor ami
Messrs.. Clot ke and C. Carson form
the literary staff of the Advertiser.
Their records in these islands are
well-know- n. The Employment com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. consisted
of Messrs. P. C. Jones jr., B. F.
Dillingham and J. B. Atherton the
latter of whom is not now a member
of the committee. The records of
these gentlemen are also well-know- n.

We simply ask the public to compare
the two sets of records. Further
comment or refutation on our part
is unnecessary.

shipping Notes.
The 0 R Bishop took US Portuguese

for A. 8. Wilcox, Nawiliwili.
Sehr Wolmalu brought 10CO bgs sugar
Schr Wniclm brought SCO bags sugar
The stmr C. It. Bishop brought 14-1-

bigsoE sugar, 1 COS bags of paddy, 201

bags of rice and 24 green hides.
The schr Lihollho brought 2500 bags

of sugar.
The bclir Ilalcakala brought 1000 bags

of sugar.
Thn bark C. R. Bishop will leave for

San Francisco curly next week.
The term J. C. Ford Is loading sugar

at Brewer's wharf.
Capt. Cameron, of the stmr C. It.

Bishop, reports very heavy weather,
with high seas, around Kauai.

JOlhlnese tako passage on the s.s.
Ehrenfels for Hongkong

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Nuxt week pipes will bo laid from

the King's well to the Park.

Tiiu Bidiop of Honolulu made his an.

ltual visitation to Waialua on Wednes-day- ,

returning the samo night.... i

Only about a hundred of the Chinese

per City of Tokio are now at the Qunr- -

antine Ktatlou, tho rest have been re--

leased.
i

Thk British Benovolcnt Society meets

at tho British Club. All British.
ers and those of British desceut are in- -

Vited to attend.

Who Is to lie At.o nty Ucntsal no

is the question that agitates the public
tt Is said Hint Mr. . C. Jones or iMr

.Cnulukou will he asked.

" r" J i

Yksti'.hday morning Ills Majesty re
timed fiom Kohala on II.I.iUI.3. Nay.
zdnlk. A royal saluto was flre.l as 111.

Majesty left the vestal. The Band also

returned.

Last night about nbout 8 o'clock the

Uro bell tang and the various Fire Com.

panics tinned otit. It turned out that ll

was simply brush burning oh a vacant

lot makal of Mr. W. H. Cattle's.

Till! sale of the Abcrgcldcrs' stores by
Messrs Lyons & Levey realized over

IJS00O.
i m

In a communication to the Gazette
Mr. HnrtwcU states that a large stun of
money hns been collected froin the

Chinese Immigrants over and above

what the law calls for. We hear it Is

not In the Treasury. Whotc Is It?

It was rumoured yesterday that a

reconciliation would take place and that
the Attorney-Gener- would withdraw
hi resignation on concessions being
made. There Is no truth In this. Mr.
Preston opens his private office on Fort
street on Mond.iy.

Ok Wednesday evening the Captain
of the Madras reported that 0 fresh cases
of smnll-po- x had broken out on board.
Under these circumslnnces negotiations
have gone back to their old position,
and the Madras is likely to stay out a
little longer.

Tin: Road Supervisor' has again un-

dertaken the task of filling up the holes
in King street. It is a pily ho can't un-

dertake the task of remaking it, but we
understand the funds arc nearly out, so
that nothing great can be done. Still he
is doing his best with what he has.

Many people, by their conduct, seem
to think the last notice (that, owing to
scarcity of water, irrigation must be
confined to certain hours) is not intended
to be enforced. Thisds a mistake. It
w ill be strictly enforced. If, however,
the hours fixed by the notice arc incon
venlcut to any they can make special
arrangements by seeing the Superinten-
dent of Water Works.

The Committee of Arrangements for
the 11th June Races will issue their pro-

gramme morning, eo fur as
the Races nrc concerned, and at an early
day the purses will be published. From
tho appearance of the distinguished gen-

tlemen's names who are to be tho Com-

mittee of Arrangements we havo no
doubt that s of 1883 willbe
fully equal to those of years past.

m
A ruBi.ic debate will be held in the

Y.M.C.A. Hall on Monday evening next,
at ,7:30 p.m., in which nil arc invited to
join. The subject for discussion is, "Arc
communities benefited more than they
arc injured by the accumulation of great
wealth in the hands of individuals."
The hall is a delightful place for speak-

ing,, and the Committee of the Y.M.C.A ,

who have planned tho debate, expect an
enjoyable and instructive evening's en.
tertninment.

Ahoot a quarter to 3 o'clock on Satur-
day morning, March 10th, tho Gcclong
Advertiser discovered that the sky to the
cnstwaid presented a peculiar appear-
ance, a yellowish.colored light extending
for a considerable distance along the
horizon. Suddenly an immense ball of
fire, apparently of a yellow hue, appear-c- d

in the sky, which was perfectly clear
at the time, the stars to the westward
being remarkably brilliant. The pheno-men- n

worked gradually from the cast to
tho south, the pitching and tossing re-

sembling the motion of a kite in n galo
of wind. At intervals, the ball of fire
appeared to detach portions of its lum-
inous composition, the brilliancy of
which caused tho starlights to disappear.
Tho strange visitor hovered about, sev-
eral points to tno southward, for'morc
than an hour. Probably this was Wig-
gins' storm which was trying to give
eflect to its astronomer's prediction and
could not. Australasian.

INTEB-OOLONI- NEWS
Tho net cost of tho San Francisco

Mail Service during, the past four
years has hcen as follows: 20,6151
ill 1879, 23,71)4 in 1880, 25.401
in 1251, and 20,252 for 1882. The
cost to tho colony for the P. and O
Mall Service for the samo four ycara
respectively was 2760, 2972;

4155, and 4737. During the same
period tho Orient Steain Navigation
Company carried our mails for
nothing. S. M. Herald,

An incident affording considerable
amusement and consternation oc-

curred Ohiucmutu on April 23. Tho
statue of Her Majesty, Queen
Victoria, lately presented to tho
Arawns, was being placed into posi-

tion in Tamate-Kapu- a, when u curt
arrived with an escort of police, who
took possession of tho illustrious
llguie, carrying it off to tho lock-u- p

to keep company with tho Maori
deity Matuutouga, whose term of
imprisonment has not 'et expired.
Wo are at a loss to account for such
a proceeding. Ar. Z, Herald,

S7jr ."!' sr"'
A gencitilly French

pnper, La Jiappel, 6tatcs that tl o
.innsportation of convicts is to

to New Caledonia, whilst
the "Hccidivistcs" are to bo sent to
the Now Hebrides, "the annexation
of which," says the lict) pel, "is
decided upon." "BcoMlvistcs" nrc
a clais of ciimlnnlsthe very scum of
the earth villains who have been
convicted time after time, tlicj' cun-
ningly so calculating the legal con-

sequences of their crimes nsto keep
clear of severe sentences amounting
to transportation. They arc esti-
mated to number 10,000. In propos-

ing to convert thu New Hebrides
and Loyalty islands Into penal
establishments for habitual criminals,
Ft mice intends to realise for these
gems of tho,. Pacific, the poet's
description "where every prospect
pleases nnd only mnn is vile."
Austrult siVm.

-- "
.

Wanted,
BY a woman, whtjjias had considera-

ble experience, a POSITION in a
family as Nurse, .and would make her-
self generally useful. Apply or address"
M. O, 14. ludd street. !13 2t

NewZealand Potatoes
Ex " City op Nkw Yonu,"

AT HAND THIS DAY.
May 11, '83. (303) BOLLES & Co.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Just Hcccivcil, an Invoice of

Ornamental & Useful

I I, O TV W A. JESL '.IE
Comprising

HandtomcXarlor Safes,

Smo'sing Tables, complete;
Ink Stands, modern and nnclont

Letter Weights, Cird Receivers,
Statuary, Ciusifi'ces, &c, &c.

FOR SALE BY

808 lm E. EOIFSCHIAEQER & Co.

British Benevolent Society.

MEETING of the British Benevo-
lentA Society will be held at the

Briti-- h Club, '
On Friday Evening,,May 11
at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements for the Anniversary
Celebration.

All British Subjects arc invited to nt
tend.
397 2t J. S. SMITHIES, Sec.

Wanted,
A GOOD SIZED, TENT.

Apply to
300 4t F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.

THE lIOXOIiULU

Y. M. 0. A. ROOMS.
'Aro now Dally Op'onod to tho Public

From 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PLEASANT and com.mo.Uous read-
ing'A room, at the end of the hall

opposite the front entrance, is well
lighted and supplied with comfortable
chairs.

Periodicals of latest dates and other
interesting reading matter is provided,
to which will soon be added a valuable
library.. ,

interesting games are at nana, station-cr- y

nnd all other needfuls for writing,
and a pleasant place for a profitable
evening's entertainment is freely offered.

Tho parlor is fitted up for beauty and
comfort, with the best furniture the
Honolulu market affords, and the wenry
and indisposed can here find cheer and
comfort. These room aro open to. the
free use of young mfcn of any of these
Inlands, and to all' who como from
abroad, and a cordial invitation is here
with extended to you to 'come nnd make
use of these comforts and conveniences
and feel that you arc at home.

Aside from general entertainments we
shnll offer, on Monday-evenings- , to all
who desire, tup opportunity of studying
book-keepin- g with a competent teacher,
and shall endeavor boon, to provide for
other evening classes of this nature,

as payment nothing but gentle-
manly conduct.

Tho now hall is ready for our
and offered to tho public

for all legitimate purpose consistent
with the Association, as the most desir.
able audience room in thts olty

Wo shnll endeavor for the mutual
benefit of both emplot cr and employe
to conduct as far as possible au

Employment Bureau.
To this end weinvite communications

upon this Mibloat from all persons on
tlicsu islands who at any timo may bo la
want of help, assurieg all such that wo
shall do all in our 'power to promptly
point out thedcsirablq person", not how.
ever ulways ussuniing.ttie.iespjaslbill'.y
for character, as many of our applicants
will bu entire stiuugers to us.

We also invito c!omm.uicitiQtis from
any who liY ouuirurinhlu rooms nud
boarding houses to oiler at reasonable
prices us wo can often point out to you
such ns aro seeking '.Udrnme homes.

Our aim is tonssist.30-Af- r in all
legitimate ways, and to this end we bliull
ulways bo ready to conjer upon uny
subject, with all, for whoso mutual
benefit wo can work. Address

1SAIAI1 DHAY,
General Secreaary Y. M. C. A.

991 Honolulu Oahu.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

Just Received AWlJC If m Hydraulic Rams

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to be raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Befrigerators, Brooms of superior quality,

Maguieso-Calcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo-

Lubricating Oils of ovcry description at lowest marKot rates.

Rice Cloth, Patent BagHoldors just tho thing for Rice and Sugar Mills;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods constantly arriving: .

i
i

Full lines of Plows nnd Agtlcultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agnto Iron Ware, '

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

y i f, :

' ' -- tA IVlRooms', upstairs.
f

Harness and Whips. I

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Real, Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Office, 27 Merchant street, - - - Hawaiian Gnfcetto Block.

Tho only recognized RcalEstato Broker In tho Kingdom.
Land and property for sale in nil parts "of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to knso and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu. , .,

Books nn'd Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description
drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fircsido'Mogazincand'Visilor, vl!h. ..

18 Chromos ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agei.t for the Best LIf o1

Insurance Company in the World.
tSTCharges always moderate. CSTTelephonc No. 173.

--iTOtr CLAJV BTJ--

MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES
25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & THACHER'S
' New Drug Store,

THAN ANY OTHER' STOKE IN TOWN.

3431m er IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, JUST TET IT.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Offer for sale the Cargoes of the sliips . ,,.

" Aberaman " and " Jaiiot Court," .

Recently arrived from Glasgow an 1 Liverp-nl- , respectively. Also, to arrive,
the Cargoes of tho

British Steamship " Abereldle,"
From London, now due; Vie British ship " Shandoi," from Glasgow, due .Tidy 1st;

and the British or i " Isle of, Angle3ca," fro ji'Li verpoolfduc Aug. 1,

Comprising one of the largest and finest saleotion of goodi
and Merchandise over imported to Honolulu) and which will bo offered to
tho trado, town and, country housekeepers, and buyers generally, at ex
ceptlonally favorable terms.

Dry G-ood- s, now on exhibition,
At our Show

Saddles, Bridles,
Rolls English Belting, 3, 4, 0, 8 and 10 inches.
BdU. Uest English Annealed and Galvanized Fence Wire. Nos. 4, 5 and 0.
Cases, Smith & McLean's celebrated Galvanized Corrugated Iron, tho best imported

here, U, 7, 8 nnd 0 feet lengths 21 gauge. Attuntio i of co Humors of ttiis ar-
ticle is called to this particular brand, which never warps, cracks, or' '

peels off)
from the notion of sun, and atmosphere '

Casks, Best English, Portland, German and Roscndnle Cement.
Bales blue btripc, twilled and plain Sugar Bags, 500 to a Bale; the genuine article.'
Dales heavy twilled Coal Bags bc3t Scotch make, Bales it, 4. and
Seaming nud Roping Twine. . - -

Scotch Fire Brick, square and arch. Firo Clay.

700 Tons Bent Scotcli Splint Coal,
Tliobostandmostcconomi.il for Plantations, Steamers general use, is clear

and lumpy, consequently, no waste; gives very little smokound soot, burns well
away and does not cljnker nud burn up grate-bars- ; and produces 35 per 'cent,' more
steam than any other Bituminous Coal.

150 TONS BEST WELCH COAL, Especially adapted for ranges and cooking stoves.
A small lot of Anvils and Vices, for blacksmiths' use.
Bar Iron n good assortment; also Bars Steel.
Best Wool Burlaps, In d pieces.
A few casks Assorted Glassware comprising Glass Diske, Bowls, Goblets,

Tumblers, Sherries, Hocks, Ports, Clarets, Caampagncs, Decanters, Dishes,' Lamps
and other ai tides required by housekeepers.

A full assortment of Granite-war- e comprising Dinner-set- s Ewors and Basins,
Bowls, Dishes, Cup und Saucers, Plates und many other articles in this line. -

A FEW SUPERIOR PIANOS,
In cottago style, from the leading Berlin makers, which will be offered on very
favorable terms. An inspection and trial of those attractive Pianos is invited.

Three Cmcs'of an eipujl tl m ilea of dtojki aud Dies, the roost cpmplcto thing
of the kind for plantation use. ' . '

Belt lacings, Galvanized Buckets, 10, 13, and Nests Galvanized Tubs.
Galvanised Piping. , ,

Tl.o tlnust brands of Ales, Wines and Spirits in usual varloty., Also the following

SUGARMACHINERY,
Of Mirrlecs, Watson & Co.'s unequalled nviko, tho superiority of which is acknor.
Iidgcd by all Hawaiian Planters; nnd Manufacturers in? Cub i, Brail I, ManiK;
Queensland, Fiji aud other sugar-producin- countries, throughout the wor"d.

Steam Clarjflcrs, Sugar Mills, Engines,

Centrifugals, Vacuum Pans, Pumps,

Iron Chimneys, Tanks, B illers, etc.("etc.

Portable Tramway and Cane Cars, Locomotives, Ralls.

Tho cargo of tho steamship Aborgoldio was selected with great caro by our1
London Agent, under tuo direct supervision of a member of our firm, and consists
of a beautiful lino of gooJs, not hitherto imported here. Circulars giving a full
list and description of Goods will bo sent to our customers, heads of families and
the ladles of Honolulu, . .. . , &M


